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alprnieks, 20104outh Caylord, Denver,
Colorado, track coach, University of Denver, provided the
following information au December 14, 1962:

He wee biorn June 25, 1913, laccwa, Latvia, end
prior to entering the Vatted States, resided in Chile,
South America, where he was employed for various inatitutians
4/1 a ski and track coach.

..,	 . While in Chile, ths Soviet basketball teamluld
played it a tournament there, eta his eon, %Paris Lelp4i-nieUs,
had mat Yuri Petrovich Ralpym, a player of the Soviet team.

In NOWQbaT, 1962, %tea the Soviet bitematb411 team
played in Denver, his atm, Juris t wanted to nmeethz team
on their arrival at Stepieton Airfield. On Ntivember 22, 192,
he and his mon met the Soviet team on their arrival =tat
that time met Ealnyn, with whom they talked fdra briof time,
along with Al Usendr Oemolaki.

Oa Friday ayentas, November 23, 1962, Laiponlaks
stated the Soviet basketball teams were guests of.Denver
University at a hockey. game. During the second half of the
hockey game, Ittlnyn approached Laipenisks„ and began asking
questions regarding life in the United States and whether hii,
Leipenicks, thought residence in Canada you'd be better than

I
in the United State. Halyn indicated he would like to stay
in the United States.
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(Nil Sunday, *mast. 23; 1962, :axis Leiponleks
cegeSttea Nstaym durin * hursetball one and 4% that tiiite
gave him iastructiess resstraln his defection vhat he shalli'
do, azd gave kto the telsridustas ember for Lsiimniste
resitlemc*. Later is the after:um ralnyn contested !User .

riatipsztia teleyhealcally and stst;d he. was seriously could-
cring_defecting3 houevar, it -%ms apt an easy decision mud hp

\ vas very nervous. Ax this time, Leipenisks told Malaya he
would be contacted sinawday afternoon rasardlirtg final er-
rsaganents„ to which Kalayn. agreed.

On Wbaday afterneoll, Okmobtr 26, 1962 0 Juris
Laireaitko contactad rawn,v	 that b* had decitid

Ls4 &tett, Itng Ulan wza advise4 th4z Zdpr Lialperlialca
tmuld be at the mot41 utera 	 ;44vLat ttg.4 was attytng at
midnight ,Ai uvtAd wait far hi$ AC a devigtatad *pct . natil
1130 A.M., Areve=oher 27 0 190.

LaiptnieLt stated hE	 raztil i2e dacigmat,e4
aad vheFt Mtivn did tot appmr, 	 ratr-slod. hemm,

assuMag that Zalayt, had d'acidoill apinat dtfacting.

This d4ccavnt eanteice neither recommere..sticma
24.0T conclmaisca el the ?DI. It is Ow prorcrty
of the 01 arA is loaned to your *gamey: it mud
ita content* axe mot to b.1 distributed outside
your *gamy. •


